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To enable the Legislature of this
Province the mure ef'ectually to
ascertain thte stite of the Public
Funds in the hands of the Recei
ver- General, and Jor other pur.,
poses.

I EREAS, by an Act passed in the
cigîeent h year of the reign of his Majesty

teorge the Third, inltituled, " An Act jor re-
moving all doubis and apprëhensions concerning
taxation, y the Parliament of Great Britain
in any of the Colonies. Provinces, and Planta-1
tions in North America and the West In dies,
andfor repealing so much qfan Act made in the
seventh year of the reign o hispresent Majes.
ty, as imposes a duly on Tea importedJrom
Great Britain into any Coony or Plantation in

se America, or relates- thereto," '<lt has beent
le declared that thé King and Parlianent of

Great Britain 'vill not impose any duty, tax or
assessmlent whatever, payable in any of his

et Majesty's Colonies, Provinces and Plantations
in North A mericaor the Vest indies, except,
only such dulies as it may be expedient to im-
pose, for the regulation of commerce, the net
produce of'such duties to -b always paid nnd J

<c applied to and l'or the use of the Colony, Pro-
vince or Planâtation iii hiich the same shall be
respectively levied, in such maniiner as otlier

et duties collected by the authoriy of the re-
spective general Courts, or general Assemblies
of suich Colonies, Provinces or Plantations are
ordinarily paid aid applied." Now, therefore,

to enable nie Legislature of the Province the
niore accurately to usertiîn the true amount of
muonies annually raised, levied and collected in
this Province, under any Act or Acts in force in
Ithis Province, w'hether of the Imperial Parlia-
inment ofGreat l3itain or of the Legislature of
this Province, anid at the disposai of the latter;
Be il enacted by the.King's Most Excellent Ma- i
jesty, by and with the advice and consent ofthe.
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Provmincei
of Lower-Canada, constiituted and assenbled by
virtue of 'u under the authuriity of an Act
passed in the Parliament t Great-itain, inti-
tuIld, " Ait Act to ;repeal certain parts of an

Act passed in the fourteenîh year of His late
Majesty's Reign. inîtituled, An Actjormak-
ing more ifectual provisionjor the Government
0o the Province oJ Quebec, in No/rt America,"
a to make further provision for the Govern-

ent


